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Stere Hours, 9 te 3 s 30 Monday, October 24, 1921 i

Fer Brethers Bargains? Yea frequently very wonderful bargains,
Sensational methods and "baits" te catch cuntemers Ferthrough close watching of markets andbut they comehave in Gimbelno sterekeepinp.partTuesday MARKET HBTmrrec KIGHTN NINTH they are real. Tuesday

Subway Stere Offers Anniversary Sale Bargains
We fill this page with the simple, true story of the fine lets for Tuesday selling.
The Gimbel Subway Stere is unlike any basement store this city ever knew planned te sell the sturdier parts of the dependable goods that the whole store offers. Never any

trashy goods or "baits'
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Nightgowns and Chemises. Samples: at 95c
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te ?2.9S.

Silk Petticeats: Special, at $2 5
Petticcs,tp in oil jerey t;i?ttk mes3aline and ctriped sh'ecte.

color assortment as t;-- U t.
(Mu1l, "S'-tiw- Btgre Dag

$5 Sweaters at
Shaker nit :eat xi'heut sleeve?. Twe

in oeckets. arm-heii- -'. Colore Scotch brown,
Scotch a- -d rsy hett.-itr- . Bert

At $2.96.
Men's Blanket Bath Reb-?-c

.94.96.
The --z.'ir in the

Made of geed TT!a-il:- et piece
Reoda and com; in yr.urjally Reed

combinations Twe roomy
pecketi, button at k, cord nt
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Women's and Sports &A
Sweaters, value at

Women and yistes' pullnrr- - Sweater? a of
qualitv worsted, and re'.I

Celers r.a-- y. brer., sren heather and osferd.
36 46 At Otmt.lj. '&uv c"

Plain-Col- er

Dress Gingham
7c yd.

Limited Yn
erdirs Tan only.

36-inc- h Dresn Gingham
12V&C yd.

Plair. and V :i ar.d p:r.'.
und blue 'tn'pea

"Mill-End- " of tine Ores?
Gingham 16c

Splendid fju'. : r. nr' -- r:.:'
of check? ?rd i :!

36-inc- h Fine Mercerized
Peplin 28c yd.
tti&bi,

Perfect

Valae X40

Cent; Belted model
bell-shap- cleeve

'.:
Bre.-- taupe
Beauti:.:'.'.j

$15 Mancharian
Scarfs at $6

brown.
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Special
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Seft

Wonderful

Voelen $2.95
'.ri:; .tyle.

Reinforced
green. b'.ue Sr.-ea- t

bet Rebe city.

color

.vait.

crepe.

flesh. vhite.

Stere

S1.S0

black.

yd.

rari-t- y

value in

iSO dertn Men's 51.23

Bhlrte aec.

Goed qualit;' mr:?lin; t
roomy, enrplice neclc, breart

pocket. All 15 te inch
neckc

Misses'
$5.95, t.U

in Shslrer-tnl- t ceod
r:bbed hem cS: ltre cellar

Maroer, grtsn,
Sizes te

ail

blue

-- et.t3.

j Traveling Bags at $1
' Of Rubberized cloth, well lined,
' with roomy pocket. Metal
' end ctrenp hardware. S

' rise.
tttectmi, "9ee",l r,ter Pep"

Discontinued Pattsrns
in Community Plate
Mi--r y pieces in (jeerjtrar. una

at Gte teLenia XVI patterns,
91.8S. About half fie
rr.ce9. Guaranteed SO ;

linrrf Kft bexei

twe- -

130

th:

earc. r.

50G Umbrellas for $
Men and Women

It Arr.erirar tiftca, '.ch'i tape
T.ip Mm; ctylee of haneTIea,
Flaittiite top? fwd ring., "!lk cord
!oepo, car.'d rce! ie. special.

3 .birc "or !y" I $t. t. "ffBhefj 'Kara Z. if

1000 Yellow Bowl $j
Sets, $1.50 Value, a-t- I

Sis usterted nires ?- ,
7- -, 8-- , 9- - and le-ine-h. At $1 a ret.

30e for a ret of 4 i"'or;d e Colonial GUta Utility Bewb, for
r'''ngerster and miinp .'- -t a --r;Il is table um

90c a net for 6 T-- a Cep3 rnd i Tea 8ancre. Y.m bice band dec-

oration.
100 Odd Dinner (Jrtr, vkneuiry 50 te 100 piece. A dipe9ct at

aarinKS of er.e-th:r- d te hulf. 9.9S te 610.50. Werth $12.95 te $29.50.

5000 Pieces of Odd Dinnarware et Half Pric an Lern
A stock cl.".raiicr of broken dinner acts. All the wanted piecec

for fillinc in and rep' mol my. Be SOc. Rtg. 10f SI 3.

Hmbt, "0fric flterfl Detf

High-pil- e ruga in beautiful patterns and attractive colorings

0x12 ft. Seamles-- J Woreted-fae- o Tapestry Bras- -
sels Ruga, in a larrce variety of pattern. Very slight
weaving defects. At a full third saving

Many

city.

$4.93.

cemin

$14.50
Velvet Rue.-- , heavy wool face, floral. Oriental and

Chinese Very Alight weaving defect.). Save mere then

9x12 $23.50 8.3x10.6 ft, ?22 6x9 $15
9x12 ft. Tapestry Brvwals Rugs, inexpensive and

durable. Clese te half price, at

4

$8.50
8.3x10.6 ft. Axminster Rugs, rich high pile in pleasing

patterns. Save mere than at....

original
1

te te

Seamless
patterns.

ft., ft,

Oriental one-thir- $26

Women 's and Misses ' $16.50 te
$25 Suits ''$? --at $10

The regular sixes in wool jersey, plain velettrp. mixturer, winter tweeds, and mijjhty
EToed rtyle check veloure. Mis-res- sites 16 and 18; women's sizes 36 te 44.

l ne extra sizep in trseetines and jerseVn. Sizes 37 te 52.
fcjphty wonderful "wimplca" included, meutly

and Tremen'i! 36i and 080.
Tailored, braid-trimme- d.

$10 Pleated Stripe Skirts at $5
Prv.nella, with the stripes under the box-plea- ts shewj with every motion.
Vv'enierful color-combinatio-

Girls' $7.50 te $20 Dresses $and $8.75 te $12.50 Coats ) 0
Schoel dresses, party dresses, regulations. Serges, velvetecnu, corduroys and

coats and dressy coate. Bolivjee, cheviets, veleurs, and aperts coatings.
Sjzcb 6 te 14. Gimbels, Subway Stere Day

's Yeung 's Suits Overcoats at
Women's Bath Robes

at $2.75
Specially priced. Made of heavy

blanket cloth; turned cellar, cuffp,
pecketn and cord at waist; in cra
lavender, cepen and re:e .fifjered
effect. At 42.73.

frhnl, FVeri Dny"

Women's 2-cla- sp

Fabric Gloves,
32c pair

Tsn and (jruy.
"Vomen'e slip-e- n

and ctrap-wri- Ssede Gloves,
31.48.

SiajttC, "flaVtJej; Star Day"

Pure Worsted
Weel Scarfs, at $4.65

Value $6.50
?.fad: of Fleirher wernted yarnj.

Henry Icnltted frinee, launy
and belt. Beautifnl cem-binatk-

of brown and ter. and
tan and brown. At 94.88.Ttw with cBftn te match, ofr.t nnd vtl. lae trim-mf- l.

roll, tnserte snaps eelir. at
We -t Vain t 5.

Otmtxls, "SMbt-xi- tftm-i-i rir"

500 Pairs
of Sample

andsome

350, covers
cotton

Save half

Be7'
Siars

Dfj"

Extension
Chairs,
at

Gelden oak table, 42-in-

square top, and
oak ebaire with
Beats, leather.

Valtsc $8T.
4&xls, Onvrcv ftfre Dry"

frenh daily

i

Women's and Misses'
Sample Hats $1.45

mieses'

sports,

fancy

taffeta-'- .

Schoel

pecfeeta

embrelWriS

Vafeer
S3 te $6.68

Ready te
Lyens

end panne
velvete. Vari-
ous shapes.
colere and
trimmings. At
91.43.

Obabla, FtrrS Baer

Lingerie
Clasps at 35c

Sterling silver end rolled geld
plate 38c.

Elaborately hand-engrav- Ster-
ling Silver Sporte Pins, 28c. 50: te
$1 valuec.

Crystal Beads, SOc All the new
shade.

OtasWls, "flulicc" Btere Dt'j"

Blankets at '1.75 '6.95
Saleaman'u samples, slightly mu99d. Me3t!y double-be- d

vroel-and-cott- mixed. Values $3.25 te $12.50. Anniversary Specials at 1.73 te $G.9S
c pair.

Silkeline Comfertables, $2.75
full-be- d sice comfertables in silkeline

in neat floral patterns, ".-e- stitched, white filled.

en these.

Bey' All-We- el Norfolk SciCs With ; $fi Cfl
Pair of Lined Knickers

CTieke materials of durable quality. ranee 8 te 15 ye.rs.
SCnJcSceru, clearance medium and heavyweight mi.teri-'.- a.

6 te 17 years. Values up te $2.25, at $1.20.
OtatlIf, "CVuav 3'ete

Gelden Oak
Table

and Four
Complete, $17

extension
four golden

dining-roo- m clip
covered in imitation

$29. at

Roasted

Dainty

Dressmakers'
Cambric, 12c yd.

Plain coleringi!, -- uitable for
Hallewe'en costume ;

--vide. lSe yard. Value

wear;

Site? from
lets;

18c
CHJWbciS, "Sesmtry Stere Dej

Asserted Hard
Candies, 25c lb.

Ragutarly 3fle ,

T 38c Cup O'Comfert
st $1-1- 0

SSc Fragrant Mixed Tea, 3 lb, for $1

2a

4KimVls, "ffefratj Blew Dv"

9x12 ft. Axminster at $27.50
All brand new goede. At 87.SO. Regularly ?34.eO.

Weel-and-Fib- er Rur rererslble, inexpensive a.nl durable.

wearing quality; at a raving of ever one-thir-

912 ft.. 813; 8.310.6 ft., 910.GO; 7.6x9 ft., 93; x9 ft. VT.GO

Inlaid Linelscm, full rolls and remnants, vanety of patterns,
Full rolls, 81.10 sq. yd. Regularly $2.

Leng Retnrwnta, two yards wide; plenty et wme pattern
and 90c cq. yd. Values Z and 2.50.

Congetenm Rwnnante, two yards wide; up te 300 eq. yds.
pattern te match, at 39e q. yd. Value 75c.

in the "cample eizes'' 16s,

inches

Rr,

7Ba

of

lbU, "Bubicav Btert Dcj'

Radium Dial Alarm
Clocks, $1.50

Nickel carep, American move-
ment; guaranteed one year.

An exceptional clock at 91.50.
4Hnt)li, "ffabwati. Start Day"

White Enameled
Bedstead Outfit at .

$25
Outfit consists of a Bedstead

with continuous pest, and
five filler?, an all-ste- el

Sprinr, a 50-l- b. cotton-and-fe- lt

roll-edg- e Mattress, and one pair of
feather pillows. Complete at 928.

01mtl, "0u)t Stere Dag"

Special Luncheon

50c
Otttl6 at Temajr rmeat 5fartrr.
aeUlcrjd ett.Orm& neetaalu
JTomate J4, Zruex rftar.yneh Bell, SBttw.
Xet ICboe 91; JaSfllar or Zee

OrvsA.
OaakeT XltnB Oef, V or 11V,

Otmbl(, "3uBwey ."Jterg Det"

size. All-cotto- n

Extra

Clearance et Bleach-

ed Seamless Sheets
Seconds T Jf

OCat
4ttn'bls, "fleV-je- y Btert Day"

broken some
heavy weight. as they run.

at each.
Half Heie, 28c

Merine worsted.
Women's Bnroen Stockings,

S pre. for
Black, cordovan and black

Ahite feet; regular end out pize3.
lets.

White, honeydew,
inches

at
Special clean-u- p let of

Crepe., at 33c yd.

13 different colerr.
id- -.

Childrcn'a and Mieses'
Trimmed Beaver Hats

at $2.25
Smart-loekin- c hat the

In sices; neatly
trimmed

etreamers. Lined, ready te
Black, brown, and

beuver, bt 92.28.
01nU, Day

Women 's Shoes at $1 a pair
Women's oxfords, pumps, ribbon ties, etc., in patent leather and kid.

(vi ipw
;rw! vu W

aW" wftStt. tt

Men and Men and $18

Coffee

Rags

Snappy Styles All-- Weel
$30 and $35 Values

Single- - and deuble-brea9te- d models.
coats, ulsters and smart

browns heather
mixtures. 44.

IK"

Men's Union Suits, $1.43
Samples, lets jmd lets. and

Sizes and Exceptional valuej
discontinued number?, 91-4-

Men's
and

with

Women'e Cotten
10e pr.

Flteced S9e
Heavy winter weight

fleeced and
and extra

OimlMls, 'Bvbwty Daj"

$1.25 Silk Tricelette
r.avy. orange, orchid,

gray, rece, pink.
Wonderful value

ir.chts

with
correct style three

with grosgrain band, bow
and
wear. navy

"Sakwejr Store

plain

1

town big

Blaci Stectt-ing- a

"Seconds."
Women's Underwear,

cotton
vests drawers;

sites.
Stere

Copenhagen, wide. 90c
81.80 for $2 3atlns. Black,

and brown. 36 inches
wide.

Cotten Jncetuard
Black, white, light
blue and navy. inches wide,
at 89c

'

$
.

navy

KnHlf, Stere Dey"

Women's Aprons
at 25c

SOc tend 6&c Valntx
A large group band aprensi

showing both gingham and black
suteen models, finished with hem
or ruffle and having pocket

"flat iffj titer Dev"

1000 Window Shades--75-c
Value 90c

Oil painted opaque dark sreen, white,
terra cotta and olive green. Complete with fixtures.
At 78c.

500 pairs Scrim Curtains $1.60 pr. Value $1.93.
lyi yards long; dainty lace insertion and luce

edge.
400 pairs Novelty Lace Curtains 92.08 pair.

Value $3.50.
Vj yard long; thread net, real Uce effects.

White or ecru color.
Arrnure PertUrn 94.08,
2i yards long; double-face- d in various rolers.

Fer windows and doer draperies.
aimtieis, "9Hcai Stere Day'

"!? V
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Wemtn't Fdt
Sliwn SI r

s2rii

WJ
Jaliete, Everetts, Meccwtin wid Boudoir

Slippers; oeme with leather nd
heels ether with padded nelea. Big
variety te cheese from.

Felt Slippers, $1
Bootees and Slippers. It's net toe

rly te think of these m gift slippers. Red. blue, pink.
Mmn'a Felt Slippvra at $1 m Fair

Gray felt and brown.

Men' Fall Shoes at $2.05
1000 palre men's gun-met- Shces,
bread tee lasts; also narrow

All hare Goodyear aewed soles;

tc

made
tee; tan and black,
aires 6 te 11.

QtmfesU. "atrep Stere Day"

:

There
are warm
ulaterettes. In blues, grays, and

Sir.cz 34 te A !JH.

Medium
stales, of

91
regular

brown,
36

06
Penree.

Copenhagen,

'flTeBUK?

QlmasU.

color

V

36

of

Mt

roles

Children'
ribbon-trimme- d

Lace

's

te

Jl

XMmk

El III
Men All-We- el

$30 and $35

SUITS
Medels for the yeune and tot tits

business man. ,

Single and
Blue Serge Blues. BlacL.
Neat Dark Grays. Nemt
Cheviots and Tweedt.

Fall range of sises. At$18.
Ofmfcsts, "Battetv Start Dttf'

Bleached Turkish Bath Towels
20c each

Goed quality; size 18x36 inches. Special at 20c etch.
Were 30c

8 call eped Edge Scarfs und Squares te match; plain white, pink or

blue edge scarfs; siue 18x50; square.) 30x30 inch. Exceptionally geed
value, at each. Regularly 35c.

Heavy Mercerized Table Da-
mask, satin finish, as-

eorted patterns; 58 inches wide, at
41c yard. Regularly 65c

Men's Handkerchiefs,
for 75c Half Price

Plain white hemstitched hand-
kerchiefs; feed siae.

(KaiVls. "Buhwmi Stere Den"

All Silk
Ribbons ecyi.
Dark warp-print- s, plaids, satin

stripes and meiries, SJ4 te 6iInches wide. In geed for
hair bows, sashes, fanev ri

labels, Butvv ater Day"

T

2i2 8

immmmWff

-

"peppy" man ceneerrttvlves

deuble-brescte- d.

Werntede. Mixtures.

absorbent

39c

(cotton),

6

lengths,

Heavy Cotten Crash Tetrellnr.
cleiely woven, plain white, for

dish or roller towels. Special t

lie y. Regularly 15c.
Oimbals, -- Butuxtv Start Dttf'

All-We- el Panama
at 65c yd.

Navy blue and black.
All-wo- ol Tricetine, SO inehM

wide, at 91.38 yd. Black only.
wnaiHi jBStccff pinm vil.

Scissors, 35c and 50c
Fine grade Scissors, 4- - te

eiiea. Special at 3c and SOc
pair.
Paper Needier 3c papf
Or 30 e a dozen papen.

Olmbsla, "Subway Stere D1

Great Factory Clearance
$39 Lessing Machines, $29

Onlv a limited number to Pell at close- - te a year ap
wholesale price.

Easy Terms of $1 Weekly
Made by the Demestic Sewing

Machine Ce. The values
are unusual.

We've sold hundreds of these machine!
making hundreds of satisfied customers- -

fcarly choice is always best. At $29.
10 Demestic Machines Special Slightly

used; but in geed running con
ditien and nuaranteed ....'.. .

$19-5- 0

OtmlitU, "Subway flfera VV


